
'Hallelujah' Launch Party: Sparky D Celebrates
Fragrance and Single Release

NEW YORK CITY, NEW YORK, USA, May 31, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Hip Hop recording artist,

Sparky D, a prominent female battle rapper and

pioneer in the industry, is set to host a grand

celebration for the launch of her highly anticipated

fragrance and debut single, "Hallelujah." The

exclusive event will take place on June 2, 2023, from

8:00 PM to 3:00 AM at 603 Bushwick Avenue in

Brooklyn.

In collaboration with the 50th anniversary of hip

hop, Sparky D aims to create an unforgettable

experience for attendees. The single "Hallelujah,"

produced by the esteemed Grammy multi-platinum

producer and songwriter Herb Middleton, has

already generated immense excitement within the

music industry.

Mr. Herb Middleton, a Grammy-nominated and

platinum record producer, songwriter, musician,

and arranger, has lent his expertise to the creation of "Hallelujah," further solidifying its potential

success.

During the launch party, Sparky D will make a groundbreaking announcement by revealing her

official signing with multiplatinum producer and songwriter Herb Middleton on the prestigious

Moontown Records and Publishing label.

Sparky D became one of the first female battle rappers in the music industry. She gained

widespread recognition through her participation in the Roxanne Wars,  responding to Roxanne

Shante's "Roxanne's Revenge" with her powerful track, "Sparky's Turn (Roxanne, You're

Through)," produced by Spyder-D. This record succeeded remarkably, selling over 300,000 copies

and receiving a gold certification.

Building upon her successful music career, Sparky D is now entering the world of Electronic

http://www.einpresswire.com


Dance Music (EDM) with her latest track, "Hallelujah." The release of this high-energy EDM single

coincides with the launch of her fragrance brand, "Hallelujah," marking a new and exciting

chapter in her artistic journey.
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